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(AND NOW .A WORD FROM OUR
SPONSOR•••)

I • sa: I II!X1!ClJTIVB
MEBTING:

BOARD

Cl'mIR 16, 1994:

D AftIIDDCI: Joel Herda, President; Jaes stevenson, vice-
President; Erik BwIce, freasurer; Bdvard Dooley, Clerk

'BI.e Jeetinq vas called to order by tile president, Joel Herda
at 3:40 p••• !be Ieet~ vas beld in Executive Session due to
the sensitive nature of ~ i~.

Several volatile issues were brought to tile Executive Board's
attention. fte first and foraost vas a probla concerninq
tile Convention Cbairlan for ARISIA '95. It AS zeported to
the .board that certa!n deroqatory raarks ere aade by tile
cbaimn co~ a II!Iber of the E-Board, and tile board in
qeneral. !!Ie raw vere reported to bave been Jade at tile
October ConCoI JleeUIXj.
'BI.e president stated that be bad been at the aeetinq and
recalled M sucb rearu. !le treasurer explained that the
statelents vere lade after Joel /lad left tile aeetinq, and
repeated the rewks that /lad been 18de. flle president vas
livid over the t:OBeI!ts as were other II!IIbers of tile board.
fte vice-president rai$ed tile point that the cbairIan vas
1IIIder pressure and bad already etated that she was looking for
an assistant. the clerk stated that licllolas Shectlants lIDe
bad been suggested to bit as a possible assistant.
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After COJISideration of the latter, it was therefore decided to
ask licholas SbectIan if he voold serve IS ber assistant. If
It. Shectun agreed, it lIS tile recoJEldation of the board to
recoaend to Its. 0rancII tIIe!llle of·.icholas Sbect:aan as IIer
assistant. (AddendUl: Jr. ShectIan qreed to serve as Is.
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Orancb's assistant mllS. oranch agreed to haVe PIli as her
assistant.)
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!be president raised a probls that bad COlI! to his attention
tbat persons vere lisusiD;l tile intent of proxies. fte general
iJttent of a proxy was to provide avote on an issue or issues
at a lll!eting that a IE!IIber IllS able to attend. 1!le president

~.MA.I40

R: (61"1)-164-0111

W:

vas concerned that individuals vere slipping it. into their
proxies ruch bad no riqllt being there. I>tions and seccms
to aions had DO plact as part of a proxy. IlIile an
iDdividual could be iD&tructed, or asked outside of a proxy to
me a lOtion on aperson's behalf, it bad ~ place as part of
tile proxy.
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It was further pointed out that proxies in otber corporate
settings were umlly declared invalid in total if any part of
a proxy were found to be invalid. It lIS sugqested that tbe
C01'pJI1tion BY wish to consider this in tlleir dealilY.js with
proxies. !be president stated that he vould disqualify a
aian which vas Jade as part of a proxy as inappropriate, but
would allow the lOtion to be Jade on the person's behalf if
any abel' lished to present it.
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Several IeIIbers of the board bad asked for the Ring to
reconsider the pbotocopier proposal. ~ further discussion
by the If!Ihers it was felt that the board could not justify
the expense lith corporate publications. FIIrther, the board
_ _ _~,c~~~p.!rChasinq • aall-desk topcopier to bandle the liqbter aspects of the business of the
conveDtion and the corporation, such as copinq cbeeks and
such. Upon discussion, it was Jade quite clear that tile
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corporation aId not rent or authorize the rental of a
Jadline at WSIl'95 or lUthorize any corpJl'ate 8!Iiler to do

so.

Ir. Bunce announced tJlat he intended to set safeguards in
place that IKlUld insure DO such im:ident or lisuse voold
occur. the Jajor itels being that 110 check wuld be signed
prior to the sulaission of a COIpleted purchase order/expense
report. ftle corporate treasurer ald 1Io1d tJle only check
Ixlok for the corporation. ftle convention treasurer 1fOU1.d be
required to JKmitor spetIding and verifyinq pJrCbase
orders/expense reports/advance request before acbeck IOIlld be
requested and cut.

!he treasurer ~ that he vas still digging througb the
financial records. i'Iley appeared to be honest, bat that
proper reporting practice vas JXJt alnys followed. Irlle Erik
expected to be able to tum the txlois over for an audit, he
did not feel that they were in any slIape at this t1Je to do
so. Intries were still being CC1Ipa1'eI! to accurately track

iDfaation.

on the subject of baniiIr:I, tile treasurer ~ that only
the core IXeclttive Board (elected officers) ald have
sigDatory per OD the savings accounts of the corporation.
IiDor debate vas entertained OD Ibether the corpntion should
uintain the two signature policy on the dleckinq aa:ount.
Iril upIaiD8d that the baI!i really did not IDIIitor the two
si9lJ8tures OII.checks IBde oat for WIder $1000. the treasurer
also mUaI theboatd that OIleella had sUwed througb
lith only one si9Jl8ture.

As an asi., Er.ii IIInOIIDCed that it vas bis intImtion to Jake
heavy use of the safe of the hotel, and that only one deposit
IOIlld be lillie at the COIIClllSion of the convention.
ftle Jeetinq adjoumed at 5:10 p•••
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11103/94

ARlSIA Executive Board
Meeting at the home of Joel
Herda at 8 p.m.

11112/94

CODeO..
Meetiag. To be held at the
home of Pat VandeRberg
and Allan Kent at 2:00 pm.

11/13/94

ARlSIA Corporate Meeda&
UMASS BOSTON. BoIfoR.
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12/10194

ARlSIA "95 CoBCoI8
MoetiD&. To be held at the
home of Pat Vandenberg
D.d Allan Kent at 2:00 pm.
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ARlSIA Corporate Meeting
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ARISIA· ·~9S CoDC••
Meeting. To be held at the

kome of Pat Vandenberg
and Allan Kent at 2:00 pm.

01/03/940

(GETIING DOWN TO BUSINESS)

Ici I

Approxi....e Pless Date for
Mentor SO. Contact Clett

for more detail for
IIIInPissioas for tills issue.
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01/06195

ARISIA
CODCom
Meetiag. TBD.

01/13195

AlUSIA "9S Begins

01/15195

AlUSIA 1I9S Concludes

01122195

AlUSIA Corporate Mectiag
Boston Park Plaza Hotel at
1 p.m. (AIUSIA '95
ConCoOl Debriefing to
follow at3 p.Ol.)
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02119/95

CORPORATE

MEETING
OCTOBER 19,

1994

!Ie Jeetinq was called to order by tilt vice-president, JIleS
steveDsIIl, at 7:55 pl.

D 1fl'IIIl&It'I: Aaron Agassi {IIS), !ed Atwood, Zack BraIn,
Erik 1IUDce, Jennifer IIUDce (IIS), David Corriveau (IIS), Randall
toben, Ed Dooley, Robert hirbairD IV, George Flynn, Joel
Herda, lark Hertel, OIristine 1v61, Allan lent, Patrick:
JJcComck:, Sheila oranch, John Preston, fiJ Roberge, Hoel
Rosenberq (IIS), Jicholas ShectIan, Riebael Spraque, Jues
stevenson, til Van Allken, AIy lest, larl Wurst
25 Corporate IeIbers were preset,
Corporate JeetiDg.

n GeDeralIWlers, at the

~

[ALL I8BRS SIJW.) . . . . I! IS mm RlSPClSIBILm to
CIIII err !1m lUIS CI !BB lftIIDAICI LIS! 1M) !11ft It IS
tmml) AI/) aorrm D !Jll1IJlI!IS C1I !III m.mG. nIUIRI
!O 00-50 mIi1'FFFt1-. (pIliI~-mt m 1m' 
DIIG.]

Press Date for Mentor S 1.

- --SOSiONE 32 Begw.
BOSKONE 32 Concludes.

CODcernillCJ Ir. Cohen's
'suggestion as reported on page 14, tilt iteJ should have read
'advance notice of a lOtion to be udel • !Ie Iinutes vere
accepted as corrected.
CORRECTIONS:

02123195

l

ARISIA Corporate Mediag
UJDaSs-Boston, Boston at
2 p.m., 4th Floor lounge,
WIleatly HaD.

PROXIES:
ialter latin granted his proxy to !drud Dooley.

I':.WII·

larshalllllis granted his proIf to Pat XcCorIack (lith a list
of alternatives). IfIrshall specified in his proxy a second to
a lOtion I!!ich vas ruled invalid.

levin Fallon granted his proxy to IiI Van AlIken.
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lillio P<Tms qranted bis proxy to SIleila Oranch.
Jeffrey Jordan granted his proxy, lithqeneral instructions on
general topics, to Pat IcCorIact.
4

decided to try and install SOlIe standards of account~ and
bankinq to reduce SOle of the paperwork, and to comet the
confusiD:J banking situation.

Pat Vandenberg granted her proxy to Allan Kent.
A. Joseph Ross granted his proxy to Sheila Oranch.

lith regards to the requests for atull audit of our fillances
goinq back several years, it has been brougbt to If attention
that lIllY of the records are neither understancIable JIOI
readable, and further that they
ac:coI'diD:J to the wbiJ
of Iboever vas treasurer of the convention ana/or corporation
at tbe tile, mI. so 1m sensible audit can yet be Jade. 1!lave
instructed the treasurer to atteJpt to confora to SOle
standards of a~ am fiDancial ~ so that the
records will be understandable fraI DOl on.

fte Clerk ruled that. the attapted proxy I and subsequent
lOtion by Iatthev Saroff imlid on the grounds that an
Honorary Kelber (vbo is not a General 1eIber) in accordance
lith the bylaws vas rot allowed to 10te (or grant proxies).
~e IBbership agreed with the clerk's interpretation.

ella.

TRANSFERS:
1011):

i'o transfer levin Fallon, lark Hertel and
iii Van AUken flOll Reel SBII! to GIIIRlL DF.IlSIIP.

lost Jajor issues will take SOle tile to sort out, and SOle of
tba will require the actiOil of the full telbership•.!!lough
infOI'llltion secrecy is mt If cbosen style, laId like to
once again ask that all aabers refrain fl'Oll using the arisia
staff Jailinq list for corporate tRlsiness and intonation,

file vice-president JrJVed that the vot~ on tbe three be doDe
by one secret ballot. 'file IeIdlership approved the request.

especially inforJation of • sensitive nature. Ie have SOle
very controversial letters broadcast to all vbo can read the
arisia-staff list, and lOSt recipients are rot corporate
lelbers. 10 Jailing list is entirely secure, and this one is
less so than lOSt. It Jay uke sense, then, for us to start a
ailing list for corporate Idbers only.

By secret ballot the lOtion passed by 22 votes in favor.
1II'fI1I:

'fo transfer Jennifer Bunce, David Corriveau, and
Joel Rosenberq fro! RI) SIIlR! to GIDIAt IEJISIIIP.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S.REPORT/··.
GRANT COMMITI'EE I

ftis lOtion vas autolatically tabled until the next aeetinq in
accordance with the BYlAWS.

I :,!~ I-ftl.u~_.

James Stevenson Reponing:
IJle vice-president presented a proposal for a function, to be
knovn as the 'WOOER SOIStICB Pd', 1be idea for the party
vas SOIethinq tMt the corporation could give back to the
JeIilership, as is the custal during this particular tile of
the year in other corporations and organizations. As WI!
is lade up of a IX)lyqlot of persoIIS with different beliefs,
the vice-president proposed that it I01lld be appropriate to
celebrate, in fannish unner I the lonqest night of the year.
'ftle celebration vould give indiviGuals a better chaIK:e to get
to know each other, and reIu for one eveninq before the chaos
of the fiDal plSh to prepare for the convention, and allc.r the
corporation to foot the bill.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT:

Joel Herda Reporting:
IJI 'WI first JODtb as President, Ie have lIad several ajor
issues COle up. !bere is ODJOinq controversy am the need to
mt allc.r certaiD persons to attend our conventions, concern

over budgeting, miDgs and financial controls, and COtDml
about S\lCCeSStul production of this year's COII.yentiOil.

fte Yice-president's proplSal VIS that the Solstice Party
IOIIld be held at the DedhU Bollday Inn. !lie organization
could chose between a Wffet dinner, individoal rates ranqinq
frOI $16.95 to $22.95, or a sitdatln dinner, iJldividoal rates
ranqinq fra $17.95 to $23.95. If we reserve for 80 persons
tilere IOUld be 110 cI!arqe for the l'OOI. JrDsic, and such, could

IJI the first Jlletings of the I-Board, lie have tried to wrestle
with De of these issues. Ie decided that the issues of
banninq IIeIe best brought m:e aqain before the COI'p)nte
abership for open discussion. lith regards to finances, we

5

be pmide by the organization, or II could bire soaeone to
provide it for us. !he reserved date of the tw provided by
the vice-president vas DeceIller lath. !le vice-president
roved that the organization decide on the Etter, 1M after
SOle discussion, vitbdrel his lOtion in order to bave the
specifics pmlished in 1II!ftlR.

TO THOSE BEHIND THE LENS:

COMMIrI'HB REPORTS:

lltiitional blsiness, the president reappointed til tiIel'ge as
the head of Corporate IrNerrt;ory Control, and as the ClCO of
tile corporation.

CoaCom -9.5:

TREASURBR-S REPORT I

Sheila Oranch reporting:

BUDGET COMMITfBE:

the ConCbair reported that the first deadline far LOOIS'l'ICS
fOt'lS lias past. KeIbers vere raillded the iJprtance of these
fons in providing detail iDforution on itas COIing into the
conventiOll (lhieb helps to deterline the size of the vehicle,
and hoi JaIIf 'gehicles the Logistic DepartIent Ifill Deed) as
well as providing detailed intonation to the financial group
far itels being placed Oil the COI!VeIItion's illsnraIKle policy.
Sheila stressed that everyone intending on bavinq aethinq
brought irl by lDgistic ar i8tched by t:heI had to fill out the
f01'l. (All fOIlS at this point require the signature of the
iDdividual filliIJ out the fOIl, the division head, and nov
the CGnCbair. Any fOIl vhidl is iDcaIplet:e Ifill be bolmced
back 1$ per; pul)1~ polley.]
. ..~ , ~

Erik Bunce Reporting:
nte treasurer rep:lrted that Ie were with a De'i llank and
receiviDq interest on our aecounts (1.7/1.9). !he accomrt:s
will cost us a Iin.iJuI aaount on service charqes. 1'IIe
interest on the Del accounts should lOre than mer the
charqes it will accrue. Various checks and llalances Ifill be
taken to linilize any fiDaDcill exposure in the lIy that the
IlCCOIIIIts vill be handled. \he treasurer was pre&e!lt1y lookinq
into a !lEI credit card ~ capany vhieb pt'OIises to
give us a better rate than the one it nov have. Atreasury
aeti~

teetilY:l vas IUIIlOQI'ICed for 10/20/94.
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If YOO ARE BRIIGIIG sammG D ABD DPa'T AlUm '95 ro DCJI

CLERK'S REPORT:

ABOOT It - FILL em 1 PIlI! II

Edward Dooley reporting:

nte· ConaIair announced that departIents and divisions that
lill need qopbers should get their request in IS
earlier as possible. • CbaiIIaD aJIIIOUIICed that a ConCoI
Directory should be being printed real soon I-the com
Roster VIS printed in the second Issue 3, Vo11lle 1 of 'Bebind
!le Lens- included in 1IIftlR, Issue 46.J. b next concon
kn<rI they

!he clerk rainded the l&Ibership to sign in. Paylent for
today's aeting were $22 and IOUld drop to $20 after the
1XlIIC1usion of the JeetiIY:l. !d referred to the ebart of
I81bership _ that las printed in the previous issue of the

teetinq lias cancelled and resc1teduled for IoveIber 13th at Pat
and Allan's in Arlington. Sheila explained that mth Pat and
Bill vere feveriBbly wrkinq on COIpletinq registration entry
mn as sbe spote. !Ile Clerk, agaiR, requested that the
COiplete list of JeIber$ caIp'ed for ARISlA '95 be sDitUd
to the ()Jrporation fw publication in IDD.

corporate nevsletter.
[Cbart of JIeIilership Dues pro-rated:
SepteIber
october

$24
$22

larch
April

JoveJber
DeceIber
Jammry

$20
$18

llay
June

$16

July

february

$14

August

$12

$10
$8
$6
$4
$2

Pat IcOnack requested inftnation CIl why IIrtf car as not
IIostinq the usqumde this year. lbat criteria lIS used in
selectinq his replaeeaent. 'Sheila explained tflat carol Salai
bad decided to use aeone else. (As lilted in the conCoJ
bter-larty rill be hostinq the Openinq Ceraonies, and
lIopefully II guest in the Pn'qruIiIq Division. J
6

\
\

CORPORATE DEPARTMENTS:

CoaCom '%:
CORPORATE
INVENTORY
CONTROL:

Nicholas Shectman reporting:
I have sent out letters to If GOO choices. I hearby request
that rates for WI! '96 be set: at $25.00 tbrouqll February,
lith otber rates to be deterJined later. I hereby sutait the
follOlinq preliJinary bld¢, to cover all expected expenses

11m Roberge reporting:
Ie still have stuff! [til, at tile request of the I-Board bad
COI1tinued to act as CIOO during the interil.} At the close of
fiscal year 199] the corporate inventory vas nearly COI(llete
and the penaDeDt IIIIIbetinq systeI vas alJDst in place. !lie
Inventory Database lI8S ready be converted to Peach!ree, the
coaercial software that the clerk JeDtioned at the septaber

tlIrough January.

56 lfelbersltip; , $25
89 COIp lelberships , $8

6250
0

5180
0

140D
712

.ting.

2112

DPDSES

•••AND HERE BE DRAGONS

ConCbair ldIin (act)
IaillxlI Rental (proj)

50

storaqe unit
(1/2 Decll/2 later)

192

192

192

1440

1440

1220

Publications (flyers-Dec)
Publications (bDarks-nec)

OLD BUSINESS:

100
100

10{)

Subject: Tangent Grant

100
370

Party @A'95
Ad !rade BeiJlmseaent (to A195)

ApproriJately a year aqo fanqent asked for a grant, natllinq
bas.been done alxIut tbis yet.

2112

Tangent does provide a valuable resource to fandal as well
as to Arisia in qeneral. For this reason I JI)Ve the

CASH FLOI WLYSIS:
0C'1'
EXPERSES: 50
llIClIE:
0

followinq:
ROY

370

o

DEC
800

o

JAW

lATER

100
2112

792
0

1- ihlt the By-Laws 1M/or policies concerninq grants be
telpJrarily suspendinq.
l-i!lat we grant f&Ilqent $300.00 for the pm:base of a Del
bard drive lith the raai* going to !angent for qeneral
up-keep of the SJSteI. .

file acceptaJa of WI! '96's preliJinary ~ lIS tabled
pendilYJ publication in the corporate DellSletter.

l-i1lat a specific person be signed to porcIlase the Drive,
and see to it that the Drive and the reaining aey are
delivered to !anqent.

I 101meer 1JS81f, 1m this is oot part of the lOtion

(m: !!lis lOtion vas provided to the corporate Clerk, to be
7

!he .-,tion I8Ii tabled.

fomrded to the B-Board and to be plblished in lIeDtor prior
to t:IUs Jeeting. It spcifically stated that it vas lOtion
not a nggestion.)

Ie: B-Board

Iucb discussion vas heard on this itel. In the eDI the
lOtion lIS titMrawn and an alternative lOtion vas
substituted. It was:
1Of'I):

aeeti.

I have heard that the E-Board lootinq in to have bo Hoard
atillCJS each 1IlDth. One with the. ColI awn and ope!! to
qenerallllbersllip•. \!Ie other for 'Ceneral day to day
business' (Id Dooley) am this IIlII1d be an IleClltive Session
and therefor closed to tile qeneral ISIbershlp.

to instruct tile Hoard to lBie the gift,· either
of JODeY or equipaent to Jeff Jordan or Tangent
BBS in recognition for senices to the 1aDni.sh
c.mity.

Ihile I agree tllat there are tiles when the Hoard aetinqs
slkluld be closed, such as 1hen they are discussing a single
sensitive subject. 1 do not think the intent Of I1avinq ID
Executive Sessiqn _ to prevent the lelbership fro!
olevinq the regular Jeetings IIbere the day to day tasiness
is discussed by the E-Board.

'1!le its passed WJaIIiDJSly. Jr. Collen again volunteered to
act as the instruIent tor the prqlOSIl.

It is spcifically stated in the By Los, section 4.3

NBW BUSINBSS:

paragIiPI F, 'ilecutive brd Jeeti.ngs are •

to all
JeIbers unless closed by the Board for a specifically stated
plIIIOSe.'

SUbject: !otion to require the l-Board to iDforI the
JeIbersh1p of upcoIing Z-Board Jeetinqs.

lllOUld also Uke to raind the President Of soaetllinq he
said to Ie (Randall Cohen) ,'Arisia doesn't have closed
Jeetings.

1 Ime that the E-Board be required to publish the Date Tile
and Location of all B-Board aeetings tith the follorinq
~-'excepti.P .... ~.

lith all tbiI in lind, 1 DId like thepresidelrt:~to tell
the aabersbip what bis intended policy coocerninq B-Board
atinqs till be.

H.n bergency Jeetinq where the only topic of disc:ussion is

the etergency for wIlich the aeeting vas called.

Joel's ansver lIaS basically that the board RS lookinq into
holdilltJ asecond aetil'J to speed up day to day blsiness.

2-1 closed aeetiDg, vhere a single, specific, sensitive,
subject is to be discussed.

[Article IV, 4.3 (fl 1 quorua of the lXecutive Board is
three (3) the officers unless, because of vacancies, farer
than three officers are fillal. Erecative Board leetings
are open to all abers unless closed by the Board for a
specific statSlf ptt'pOSe. Iotbinq in this subsectiOl1 shall
require the Board to 91ve notice of its aeetinqs to all

Randall Olhen

d1scussiOD IllS held on Jbether the board bad violated
the bylaws. 'ftIe clerk raised Article IV, Section 4.3,
paragraph (a). It. Cohen COIIRtered that Article IV, section
4.3, paragrapb (f) required the teetings to be open unless a
for a specifically stated purpose, b1t allowed tbat the sue
aectiOll did not require the toard to notify the Blership.
SOle

ISIbers. ]
IIII8LIlImi:

!tie treasurer raised the point that line iteas for durable
iteu should be ramd into the Corprate Budget frCII the
COJrvention/s. 1!1e reasoninq vas that as other eons till use
nle goods it better serves the corporation to JllIcilase
durable its for use for other COIlS.

Pat I:CorJaCl offered tbat tile board stmld not like a habit
mlding sessioDs and tell people they could not COle. . ,
additi0lla11y, the board sbould not be required to tell
IIIbers of all their ~ as their lIy be iDStm:es
lllere the mard bas to at quicily, am D.1tification of the
lelbersbip could be iIpaible.

various irrterpretatiOllS of depreciation vas raised and
8

unaqeaent control. It vas lOved to refer the eut.ire
probl. to t:be bUdqet COlli ttee. !be lOtion passed.

Discussion Ia& held anyway on bov the issue should be
llanaled. It laS pointed out tbat written coasent for pJblic
disclosures by all parties imulved tere required before the
Etter could be discussed.

m!lIi D&ftS:
!he Jeimhip voted

AnOther lOtion vas lade to decide how the issue should be
bmUed. !!lis lIS COIJIltn) that the fiDal decision vas
ultilately the convantion cbirIan's to ban the individual.
!be door vas left open to allCII future cor.::bairs to 11101
the indiYidual to attend. It lIS questioned IIIether tile
door lIaS actually left opeD. !lie president read part of the

to accept iedDesday, IIeceUr 14th at

lIB at 7:30 fa, Sm!aJ, JamIary 22Dd at tie bbI Part
Plaia It 1 pi., ftDrsday, Nnary 21m It . I t 1:30 pl.

!be Eision to select: JKIl'e dates vas tabled.

letter IIb.icb

Disc1Ission vas held OD tIlether or not it IBS uecessary to
hold a leeting in Jarmary. landall COhen stated that if I
JeetillJ lIS not held in JaJluaty and scraetbing cue up, the
E-Board could always bandIe it. It vas also (XIinted out
that a .mug in January ligbt benefit Arisia '96 111 order
that they light be able to prepare for moo with
infOl'll8tion 9lened frol ARISIA '95. It vas also felt that
if any probla arose at ARtSn '95, a close uetinq could
deal with any probls.

1. Jcseph Ross bad written. It !lad clearly left the door

open.
At various (XIints the president bad to reaind the I81bership
that vevere IXlt a trial, am that ve did IrJt bave the

authority to judge BIl)'OIIt.
!!Ie discussion ended with the question of llhether it vas
appropriate for the E-iloard to decide the litter or Vbether
it sbould be decided by tile lelbership.

1 brief recess vas called at 9:40 pl.
!Ie eetinq vas called back to order at 10:00 ~.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

A(XIiIIt vas raised that the decision to ban an individual
frOIAiISIA '9Slight J»t lIave be!ntDCllted enctly in the
way t:be Hlbership had dIarqed the Board to do so. libile
the Board did loot into the litter and COIle to a decision,
tile iMividual in l)UClStion vas lilt given the opportunity to
address the IObersldp.

Arequest vas Jade to (XIlice t:be areaud clean up.
Arainder vas issued to the telbership that too IIICIl
llbusiness ' vas beinq done via e-eil and that said
'business' vas going mpersons other than just the ARIm
lellbership. caution vas urqed and that JIO ODe should be
speaki~ on corporate Etters other than the corpme
officers.

! mOD vas . . to either ratify the decision or to
rescimi it on tJle qroUIlds that it lIS reached iJproperly.
!tis lOtion lIS later tabled.

lei Jaber, Aaron Aqas8i. stated that he wished to ute
hilself available to the 1II!Ibersbip and tall to theI after
the aeeting.

1 counter lOtion vas lade that the decision sbould be held
111 abeyance until the l-Board COIIpleted its task. yet
another lOtion vas lade that the illSUe should be reopeDSd
and discussed plblicly.

fbe clerk IIJIIOIJDced that be !lad copies of t:be bylns and tlle
.. corporate directoly and rostar. Be pleaded with tile
JeIIlership to tate as tany copies as he bad lOre t:Ilan he
cxuld COIfortably deal 11th.

It laS felt that tlle attapts to look into tlle utter by the
£-Board vas DOt settle as individuals _e still discussiIIJ
it. !b.erefore, the latter should be looked at ope1Ily, with
adequate care taken to jI'Otect. tile privacy of III
individual! invol'fed.
!be preaideDt IIJved to suspend the rules

Alate call RS raised to raind the IIIbers to go mme.
(DICS: til . . . . BIJ;IIU. 811 ~ AS
til I«AmIIII BIDDIIS lIS D OItlWIJ

so. that open

conversation could be held. It vas later decided uidst the
cIIaos of cross talk that Joel had not suspended the rules.
9
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Mentor of ARISIA is

a~t1ftr~bii~ation of:

ARISIA, Incorporated
1 Kendall Square, Suite 322
Cambridge, MA 02139

Subscriptions to Mentor are included in ARISIA corporate membership.
Membership
runs from September 1 to August 31, and costs $24 per year. Dues are pro-rated on
a monthly basis for members joining in months other than September; the rate for
members joining in March is $12.
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